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I lAMinit, CiArtiB II, Ynua 1.

** WhtnfiMr* tka do of th* youf MB wm T«rjr grMt iMlbrt Um Lard; ftw

•bhmnrtd tilt otfning of th« Lord."

We have been reading thii morning of the grieTooi offences of

Hophni and Fhinehaa, ^e font of Bli ; offenoee by which they

deeeorated God'i holy place and profaned the ordinances of Hia

service. In the text the magnitade of their transgression is marked

by the fearful results which followed from it, their *sin ' is said to

have been *yery great before the Lord/ because ^men abhorred

the offering of the Lord.' We must however be careful to obserre

that the consequences of their iniquity are, probably, thus made the

measure of its guilt, only because those consequences were natural

and all but ineTitable--ihe legitimate figll of their condnct-Hi

harvest of evil which reason and conscienc^fuld have taught them

most assuredly to anticipate firom the corrupt seed which they .had

sown. We have incieed no reason whatever to suppose that tiie

Almighty estimates the criminality^of conduct by results of a more

accidental nature. Some very grievous consequence may occasion-

all^ folloiTfrom an act of sin not only without the design^nt to

the bitter regret, of the offender ; and although instances of this

kind may serve the wholesome end of opening our eyes to the

danger of doing anything whatever in violation of the holy law of

God, yet it cannot be supposed for a moment that any such fortu-

itous result can stamp a sinful act with greater guilt than that

which would have attached to it had no such result followed. W'e

must therefore bear in nund that the sin of ikiophni and Phinehas

*was very great before the liord,' beosuse thja abhorrence o| His

offering on ^e {Hurt of the outraged worshipjpers was its natural

consequence, a consequence tdiich the profane priests coidd not

but have anticipated, and which they had learned to contemplate

with indifference. We must also remember that * the state of life

to which it had pleased God to call them ' was in every way calcu-

lated to awaken their conscience-^to quicken their moral percep-

tjons—in respect of the point in question. They coald not easily

#>
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If
U bliai to tiM miming of tlioM ttrtioM which it wm th«ir daty

to adiiiiniftor ; thoj oovld not otailj mo thoir feUow-oonhtrymoti

oomiag np, in obodionoe to tho Dirino oommand, to * tho plaoe

wUoh tho Lord thoir God h»d ohoion,' bringing thithor «thoir

bnrnt offoringi, thoir Morifloeo, thoir tithes, ud tho heoro-

offoringi of thoir bond, ond nil thoir ohoioo yowo whioh thoj

owod onto the Lord,' withoat being foroiblj reminded of tho

Mored fanport of thoio ooto of dntj, of tho •piritnnl wonhip
which thoj woi% in nil cnoeo dooigned to exhibit, ond in monj
inftnacM did octiwllj exproM. The jojoot poMo^ering, tho

ponitoBliftl lin or troepoM oflering, tho tow gUdly paid bj tho

thnnkfU wovihipper whoeo heart wao yet ioftoned by the fireeh

momory of pain or Mrrow, would each hayo a voice of ite own for

an qndontanding and obedient prieot; "he would lympathiie with

^the people botwoen whom and thoir Qod he wae oommiMioned to

•tand; and tho eameat derire of hio heart would be that nothing

mi|^t be lacking on hia part which might render tho lolemn sonrioo

of the tabomade more profitable to the wonhipper, or more aooept-

aUo to Him who had oondeaoonded to dwell between the GherubiQu^

Nor haTO wo lOMon to aoppoio thot, in the instance of the eons

of Elii moh ofrly toaohii^; had boon wanting «i might have pro-

pafod them at matator oge to think and feel rightly reepeoting their

holy dntiM. £&U waa, probabfy, an oter-indnlgent parent, but the

montioo which io mnde of him in the eloTonth chapter of the Bpistlo

to tho HobrowB, at well aa what ia recorded of him in the Old

Teatnm«nt»,woiild lead us to conclude that he woa penonally a

fpilliftil Mid ^OQt lenrant of God, one from whose example and

initniotion his mw might hnve loaned to boiar other than they

'Wtm*: Yot thMf itnhappy man were indeed 'sons of Belial, they

Inow iK>t tho I^ord
' ; tho saorod and honourable swrioes to whidi

thoy hod been oo)lo4 inqnrod thorn with no pure^ elevated sonti-

mm% thoir loaot criminal dioughts wore but of the flesh-hook and

^tho roast, and Israel was taught to loathe those ha&owod rites

vhioh wore dolUod by the profiini^ 9od tho impurity of-tho prieoti

^thoMMtHidi.

U ma^9fipmgU ftnt nghi th«it frMi io rndtnohdy » «toiy of

.i&, *

'jju%%»S



imligioii Md proiigMj w«, Iwrpttj, hftve bot little to l«Mrn ; aad
thii might gUdJj b« oonotdMl, if th« mend numtiT« wn odoQ.

Uttd to tOMh 00 nothing rnor* than to abstain from foUowing the

•zamplo of Hophni muI PhinehM in all iti groMneM. Bat th«

troth ia that we hate far more than thia to learn from the leiaon of

lo-4aj. The eame roioe whioh eondemna the offenoea of the tone

of EU, oommenda to oa alao the higheat role of duty ; the man of

Ood, who oame to the aged High Prieat, did not merely denonnoe

the grieToaa tin of whieh his family had been actually guilty, and
whioh ia oharaoterixed as 'kicking at' Ood's * sacrifice and offer-

ing '; he auo reminded Bli of what hia houaehold should hsTS been,

by speaking of the * faithful prieat ' whom the Lord should * raiae

np,' and who should do * according to all that waa in Hia heart and
in His mind.* Iforeover, living, aa by God's grace we do, under

the new covenant, we must liberally interpret the inatructiona of

the old, according to the apirit rather than the letter, in the form of

poaitiTe ratho^j^ ofnegative laws. This mode of interpretation

is adopted b^Rpy our blessed Lord and by Hia Apoatle in respect

of the Decalogue. Our Lord Himaelf, in the sermon on the mount,

proves the wide-extending range of the commandments, and

. ^though He still adheres inainly to the negative form, yet by
proring that they exclude evil in every shape, whether of Uioughi

word or deed. He indicates with sufficient clearness that the laUr

V which prohibita all which ia evil, doea indeed enjoin the practice of

an that is good. St. Paul also, in the fourth chapter of the Epiatle

to the Ephesians, most instructively developes the prohibitory

iigunotions of the law of Mount Sinai into the hortatory precepta of

the law of Mount Sion, showing that the eighth commandment
invites not only to honest labour but to almsgjLviog, and the seventh

to a pure and wholesome conversation.

Agam, when the Apostle speaks, in the same chapter, of the

Gentilet * who, being past feelbig, have given themaelves over unto
lasoiviousness,' we shall lose the better part of the iostruetioa

which his words convey, if we suppose that the absence of feeling

-^the deadness of the moral sense—of which he speaks must neces-

sarily diMover itself by the Mune abandoned profliga^which was its

'ifv
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ordinary tok«n in the Mident Oentil« worid. Ther« mkj b« MBong
M % blontneM of the mond peroeptlont m entire • thefare wm,
whioh yet leeda to no luoh reenlta b oor oondaot ; beoMue Qod hae,

in Hie meroy, »beted, by the moral teaching of Hie Ooepel and l^

the example of Hie Ohturoh, the eril eren of the world ; and hea

thai taught eren thoee, who do not aoknowledge the authority of'

their Redeemer or their Sanotifler, to denoonoe and franiah the

groM Tioei which the pagan world not only praotieed bat approred.

In order, thmrefore, folly to appropriate the. leeeone of the old

corenant or the precepts of the Ooepel, we muit oareAilly remember

the poiiUon which we ocoapy, we moet tho^ghtftilly ocmtider what

will be required of us as Ohriatians by that Ood who ridted with

Hif heayy diepleaeore thoee who tbned againet the feebler light

whether of the Mosaic rerelation or of the natural law written in

the heart. And, besides, how are we to escape the danger of

becoming ereh such persons as Hophni and Phinehas were, how are

we to escape the danger of falling even into the rices of heathenism,

except by striring to do^ the will of Ood from the heart ? Men are

not their own masters. There are two masters whom, as our Lord

has told us, we may in rain attempt to serre simultaneously, but

He does not speak of the possibility of being exempt from the

serrice of both. And eftn if we could be thus exempt, thus ftve to

work our own sole pleasure, what can be oonoeiTcd to be a greater

affront to the majesty of Almighty Ood than that a man' should

deliberately resolve, for his own sake, to abstain from eril in its

grossei^ forms, to consult his present personal welfare and the good

opinion ofliis fellow-men by maintaining a moderation and decency

of conduct, Mid yet to withhold from the Maker and Sariour of his

soul and body that sacrifice of both to His serrice which is indeed

* most meet and right' \

, And now to apply these obsenrations to the instance before us.

Let us not imagine that thoughts should not arise in our hearts is

we read tfab story of Hophni and PhineliM, even though we may
Idok upon their conduct with abhorrence, and hare good reawm to

tnut'thi^ we may never l|^ partaken in their ipecifio clTenoei. We
may rijgard their conduct ii reproved both by a negative and by a

•i
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potitiTt pr«o^t, Mid onder the t«niif of eaeh of thtM prtotpti w«
•hftll ftnd that we hare mnoh to Uj to hMurt/ And, flnt, th«s

nagatiTo preoept whiofai we may regard m being implied in the

narratiTe before as, ia thie, * Thoa ahall not oauM men to abhor the

offeriOf of the Lord.' Manj of thoee who are present are deetined

for the Mored minietry, and to them I wonld in th^4knt inetanee

itddNM myielf. Let then thoee of ui who are now in Holy Orden,,
or who porpoee to receiTe them hereafter, beur in mind thie neg»>

ti?e preoept, and remember that it may be violated by tranegrea-

tione rery different in degree, and Qven in kind, firom thoee eztmal
«oti of which the sona of Bli were guilty. Their tine were thoee of

a rude ag»—of men of ooaree minde, <uid w^are too apt to oonaider

that in thif mdeneee in thle ofMuraeneM—lioi the gcaTamen <^ their

oflSmoe. We are willing to reeent the outrage which ia offered to

the deoenoiea of aodety—to that decorum which man now exacta

firom hia fellow, and conaenta in hia own person to obaenre ; but we
nre too prone to neglect the important enquiry whether the same
renonoiation of allegiance to Almighty Qod—the aame * contempt
of Hia word and commandment,' may not be diicoyered in a more
apedona form—under a more plauaible exterior. What were the

ajna of Hophni and Phinehaa in the abstract, detached tnm the

external acta by which they were diacoyered ? What were -they in

their eaaence, abstracted from their aepar^ble aocidenta? I^ey
were the aelflsh lore of gun, and the aelfiah love of pleasure. Thus
stated we see at once that tlie sins of these unhappy men are not to

hfi put aside as sins to which we are in no wise liable, with which

we haye no concern. They are sins to which fallen nun is prone

in CTtfry age and in every dime, however theif outward manifesta-

tion may be modified in deference to the opinions of sodety, or in

compliance with t)iose monJ instincts which may exist in a heart

which is not possessed by the love nnd fear of God;^

First then, the love of gain exhibited by Christian ministers may
danse men to abhor the offering of the Lord. The religious may be

cffimded, the doubtful and faint-hearted discouraged and repelled,

the Wljdly-minded confirmed in their contempt for holy things,

by finding that they who minister in those holy things are no less

i^^^UM'S
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wnrcHd—410 Imi Mlfiib—^than oth«n who ituid aloof and profMi no

rogard for roUgion. The dcfroat maj b« riak^ hMrt, and torroir-

follj avow that thoy can find littlo or no comfort in dmuis ofgnM
in whioh thej woald otberwifo heartily delight ; the dosbting eodi

may be led to arrire at a most nnhappj eolation of its doable ; the

heart to whioh «Ood hae ipoken, and whioh hae been relvotantly

lieteniog to His roioe, may be aided in arriting at the falee oonelnnom

that it hae been only begnOed by gloomy delorions—by unreal and

gnnmdlees apprehensions; and the luurdened worldling may be

made yet more hardened, and bo enabled effeotoally to deaden the

oonscienoee of others, inasmnoh as a platudble pretext is aibrded

him for repeating his favorite maiims, that religion is but aname*-^

that, fidr as it may be in theory, there never yet was a human
heart which was honeitfy subject to its inflnenee. Let ns remember

that a worldly spirit in a clergyman—an qndoe desire of agj^ran-

diiement--4k keen pnnoit of temporal adTanoement—« preferenee

of personal interests to higher daims and dnties^-any approzimi^

tion indeed to the nnscmpnloos and disingebnons policy of thoslafv

of mammon, flows from the same eiil sooroe, and leads to tiie same

disastrons results, with the sordid covetoosness of the sons of BIL

Bat, again, there is a selfish love of pleasure which js most un-

worthy of the character of a Christian minister, and most fhtal to

his usefulness. ' The ministers of the church are set apart to holy

functions—^they have sacred and solenm duties to perform, and they

must be content themselves to stand aloof from those foDiee

which it is their office to reprove—^from those vanities which they

are bound to represent as ensnaring. Their parochial minlstra-

tions, if they are duly discharged, bring them constantly in contaet

with scenes of sorrow-—with spectacles of sickness and mortality;

those sad realitiei which the great mass of men may forget tin per-

sonal experience forces them upon their attention, are habitmlly

before the eyes of a minister of Okrist ; and he ihuit indeed bemost

unwortiiy of his office if he doet not .find tiurt the oontempktioa of

so many of the bitter conseqoMioes of sin habitoaUy so^n hk
mind,^ and disposes lum to sedk some otiier refreebnaBt tijott that

which is to be derived from the frivoloon amuieme&ttt or the hMil*
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IflM diiMiMUoii of th« worid. Nor ihoold • minWr oomolt only
the dietatw of hia own hMrt, he ihonld remember tiao the efle^
whieh mmj be produced on others. Men wiU not dwnji jndge him
fnirlj, they wUl sometunei feel a etrong temptation to do otherwiM,
It wiU Aften be »grert relief to them to infer from hie appetnuioe nmid
the gnietiee of the world, and from hie demeanor in general eodetr
that he ie bat a duMMtf>ler when he preaohea to them <of righteone.*
neee, lobemeM, andlTdgment to come.' There may be iome who
will complain of undue reserve, but ree^e will generallj command
respect

;
while it will be hard indeed to maintain that reepect on-

impaired, if we consent to mix habitually in sodetiet whither onr
ministerif1 office does not caU us, and where it wiU be difflcnU in
any way to assert it, <» to avaUourseWes ofits protection. fiayniMi
not unfrequently complain that familiar intercourse witfi the d«gy
destroys or seriously impairs the satisfaction which th^ had de-
rived from the discharge of their official duties, and thit disappoint,
ment may well be supposed to result, in most instance* at least,
not so much from their discovering in the clergy any very serious
fcults of character, to from their seeing them at great disadvantage,
•nd in a false position. When we are in deep sorrow—in grietous
sickness—on the bed of death, to whom would we rather have re-
course as our spiritual guide, to him who Uved a simple ind sedu-
ded life—patiently treading his prescribed path of duty, or to the
gay companion of our leisure hours, with whom we had often trifled
and laughed, and who had often, perhaps, awakened within ns m
pleased surprise that a minister of the church could so thoroughly
accommodate himself to the tone and spirit of the world ? Thero" is

«love of pleasure—a conformity to secular fashions and principles,

which must necessarily lower a clergyman's apprehension of the
daties of his office, must degrade, beyond all estimate, the opimon
which those, with whom he associates, entertain of Christian belief
aaddu^; and must thereforo merit, in its degree, the self-^ame
reproof which Eli addressed to his sons : <*It is no good report
whichi hear; ye make ihe Lord's people lotnuufgress."

But it is time to proceed to the positive precept involved ia the
teit. It not only says to every minister of God, ' !Qioa shalt not

d
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MUM men to abhor the offering of the Lord ;' it mjs dao, * Thou

. thalt initmot and inrite men to lo?e and honour the offering of the

Lord.*' And if we will bnt give ear to this poeitire precept, we

shall not be under the law of the negati?e precept ; if we will but

do what we ought to do, there will be little fear of our doing what

we ought not. Real devotion to the duties of our sacred calling

will lift us far above the sphere of those temptations by yielding to

which that sacred calling is ilisgraoed. But how are we thus to in-

struct and inrite men to loire and honour the offering of the Lord T

First, by a due discharge of our public duties. Much is, indeed,

left to the individual here. Ood's service is, to a great extent,

what we make it, in the esteem at least of the majority of those to

whom we minister. We must then strive to bring prepared hearts

to that service. It is not by a conventional solemnity of tone—by
ft superficial decency of behaviour—that we are to assist the devo-

tion and to awaken the attention of those whom we are appointed

to serve. It is by a simple, unaffected, hewrtfelt reverence, which

no skill can possibly counterfeit, and which can result only from a

settled persuasion of the truth of the great doctrines of our faith,

and a devout recognition of the awful relation in which we stand to

the Almighty—of the duty and service which we owe him. Let us

tlton ask of God that our hearts may ever be thus fixed when we
utter the words of confession, of prayer, or of thanksgiving, orwhen
we read the Holy Scriptures in the audience of his people. And
let us remember, to^ that the sermon is a part of Divine service

;

that, as we are bound to read God's Holy Word with peculiar re-

verence, inasmuch as wo rehearse, in His own presence, ' the w<Hrd8

or works of the Great King, so too we speak in His i;;iame and in

His presence, when we preach in the congregation. This remem-
brance win prevent alike our over-estimating or undervaluing the

sermon. It will exclude vain thoughts of it, as our word to the

people ; it will cherish revorent and solemn thoughts of it, as a word
ipif exhortation or instruction, which is spoken by Divine appointment,

aikd for which both we and our hearers will have to give account to

God. Gould we bear this 6ver in mind, the tone of our sennons
would b^^sensibly elevated—we should shrink irpm introducing

i'?'
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into ih«m terms and ezpreMiona borrowed from the seonkr lan-

gQAg0 of the dftj—-our oonsdouanesB of the unieen, presence would
impart • ohutened dignity to our ityle, and whatever our intellectual

acquirements might be, we should not fail to leave on the minds of
our hearers the salutary conviction that we had given them the fruit

of patient study—of a reverential and humble spirit—and of an
earnest desire to glorify God and to edify His church, by the de-
churation of Christian truth and the inculcation of Christian

practice.

But, again, our private ministrations must alsd teach meh to love

and honour the oiferiBg of the Lord. There are, unhappily, those
who will not leanop this lesson in public, till they are sought else-

where. We must admonish in private those who do not fraqueni
the house of God, those who do not receive the necessary means of
grace provided under the new covenant ; we must be fellow-workers

with God by the bed of sickness, and be diligent to sow the good
seed in the fallow-ground which He has mercifully broken up by the
ploughshare of trial or affliction. And, again, if we use due dili-

gence with the young, we may anticipate the growth of much evil,

and teach them, even for our own sakes, to love and honour the of-

fering of God, before any bad advice or depraved example ha?
taught themi to al]|)ior it

Once more, our personal conduct must tej^ohjanen this love—this
honour—for God's holy things. Our responsibility here is great in-

deed. Many men wiU judge of God and of His truth by the stand-
ard of our conduct ; many will charge our offences upon the doctrine
which we teach—upon the church which we serve, and turn away
from the troth, by the knowledge of whic^ God would have them to
be saved, only because we are unworthy heralds of that troth. Let
us think seriously of this responsibility, and let us pray God to give
us grace * to show forth his praise, not only with our lips biA in
our lives.' Faults and impwfections there must be in us all—daily
nns and enrors to be confessed and forsaken ; but the grace of God,
if we seek it, will assuredly enable us to leave this general convic-
tion on the minds of men, that we are honest and true-hearted ser-

^nf-
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VMito of Ood—Uutt we b«U«ve the hdj creed which we profeM—
ihu we etrite to pnetiM the holy preoepti which we inculcate.
The gnoe of God, if we dUigenUj leek it, will at lent enable na
0 to lite that, when we are withdrawn from the scene of our la-

bouw, thoee to whom we hare miniatered may hare a good hope
that we are gone to our reet, and may heartily thank God that Hie
proridence ordained that our lot ihonld be oaat among theft! «

Let ui, moreover, reflect what a blessed and glorious thing it is

to ha>e ftilfilled this duty—to have accomplished this task—in any
portion of Christ's church, however remote, however rude, in which
we have been called to labour. To have Uugbt our fellow-men to
love the house of God—to haUow His Sabbaths—to frequent His
ordinances

; to have led them to re<]ogniie their high privileges as
members of the church of Christ, and faithfully and obediently to
avail themselves of those privileges ; to have warned them in dan-
ger--to have counselled them in difficulty—to have comforted them
in sioknMS-^to have smoothed the bed of death—to have refreshed
the parting spirit with the words of holy prayer, with the blessed
promises and life-sustaining gifts of Christ ; is not this indeed an-
gels* w^k, and has it not promised to it an angel's recompense, in
the day when *they that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the
firmament; and theythat turn many to righteousness, as the stars
forever^4 •ver.' >«

And, if we * trust that we are inwardly moved by the Holy
Ghost to take upon us this office and ministration,' shall we hesitate
to do so because the labour is great, and the temporal recompense

" miserably small t Let us not doubt that God will provide for those
who midertake so solemn and self-denying a duty—who come for-
ward to dispense, in the name of Christ, the meaps of grace to
those who must otherwise be destitute of them. If we have calmly
oooBted the cost, and if our heart be indeed in the work, we need
not fear that God will ever forsake those who have left all to fol-
low Him.

I have been hitherto addressing myself ezoulosively to those who
«re at present serving in the sMred miiustry of the ohnrob, or are in-

it^&,J^J^iJi^S^t.^ ^'^
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ading to to do. Lot lot, howoTor, forgot tUt tho tost hao a loo-

•on wkioh if oommon to as all. Hophni ond Phinohoa won dktiA.
gnifhod from tho groot moM of thoir follow-oonntrTmon m boing
priootf of tho fkmay of Awon, yot God lukl initructod Moioi to ioj.

to all tho ohildron of Uraol without ozooptioo, * Yo thAll bo unto mo
» kingdom of priests, snd sn holy nation.' And OTon so, whilo
thoro, are in tho Ohristian Ohnroh, by Dirino appointment, ministers
of different orders. Bishops, Priests and Deaoons, the whole body
of the ohoroh is, in St. Peter's language, * an holy priesthood, to
offer up spiritual saorifices, aooeptable to Qod by Josns Christ.'
Thus wo may, all of us, as private members of the Church of Christ,
bo guilty of an offei^oe analagous to that of Hophni and Phinehas,
wo may by impiety and sin teaoh men to hate and dispise, for our
sakes, the truth which we profess. On the other hand, the lay
members of tho church, no less than the clergy, may, by a doTOut
and consistent life, recomdnend religious truth to the Ioyo and ret-
erenco of others, and aid most effectually in extending a belief in
the doctrines, and obedienoo to tho precepts, of our most holy faith.

Let us all alike remember that God has called us to tho discharge
of this duty, and more especially let every one, who has been ad-
mitted into this College, bear in mind that his position as a member
of the AngUcan branch of the Church Catholic, and the special
benefits which ho eiyoys as a member of this Society, lay him un-
der a solemn obligation to bring no discredit either upon the faith
which he professes, or upon the institution which Christian piety
has founded for the maintenance and furtherance of the faith among
us; but, on the contrary, to make his daily life a Sacrifice of
thanksgiving to God for the unspeakable blessings of reception into
the baptismal covenant, and of an education based upon a recogni-
tion of the privileges and of the duties which reception into that
covenant involves. ^ ^
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